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4ol of Marrh S, 17!.
ROBKRT W. SAWYKK.......B.lilnr-Miim- T

all IntercHted citizens to alteiul
meeting for tho purpose of

giving such assistance as they ran
in this very Important work.

People who ure Interested in the
library should be present to uvgo a
sufficient appropriation for that
purpose. Those who feel Hint tho
lire department should have more to
spend; those who want u larger fund
for police or health work; those who
are interested In any phase of the
work of the city should attend.

HKNHY N. FOW1.KK Asociat K.I11.T
KKKII A. V()Kl.rl.KN...AilvrtiMiiii Manau.r
H. W. HUNT Circulation Mnnasi--
KALril Sl'KNCEK Mechanical Sunt.

An lndtiwmlent Newspaper, stsnillnir for tho
JANE AND

KATHERINE
LEErquaro deal, clean biMinexa, elosn .pontics antl

tho boat inteMta of !end and Central Oregon.

TONIGHT

MAE
MARSH

IN

The Bondage

of Barbara

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
lly MaU

The Sal net res Win) Sowed Sin in A nek lit Galilee.
Whose Tempest nous lMootl I liisjTrueeil Scarlet Thread

Throneli the Centuries.

THEDA BARA
in "SALOME"

The Triumph Tranaecn dant--t- li welJinu; of Drama anil Spectacle

COMING ! Sunday and Monday
JUNEv8-- 9

One Year MOO .Nor should the attendance, be con-- 1 INii Month W..6
Months (1.(0

llf Carrier
One Year $M0
Btx Month 3.60
One Month I .60

lined to those who want larger ap-

propriations. If any think there
may be a tendency toward excessive
expenditure it Is equally their. duty
to be present.

The meeting Is important. Hood
citizens will uttentl It.

Tell It To

The Marines
All nibarriplions are due and PAYAIU.E JN

ADVANCE. Notirea of expiration are mailed
ubocribera and if renewal is not made within
vasonsble time tho paper will ho discontinued.

Please notify ua promptly of any chaniro of
jddrvaa, or of failure to receive the patter rwru-lax-l.

Otherwise we will not bo responsible for
topiea missed.

star all checks and orders payable to The
BenC Bulletin.

rOWELL BUTTE CLUB
HOLDS BIG MEETING

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 4. 1919. GRAND THEATERMorim-Lyon- s Comedy2 --REEL WESTERN
POVYEIJ. HL'TTK, Juno 3. One

of the most pleasant events that has
ever been held in Powell Hutte was
last Wednesday at the Community
Hay of our Sorosis society. Mrs. E.
A. Bussett, and Mrs. John Driscoll

Yern Sears who made a pleasant
visit at the Truesdale home.

Miss Flora M. Kalsch, who taught
the Wilson school last year left for
I'orltattd the llrst of tho week.

tertlay .

Mr. and Mrs. II. G Karris of llend
are guests hero today .

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Young of Al-

kali, passed through here yesterday
on their way homo from Ilentl.

Roy Madison of llend is moving his
family to llarnoy county.

Ktlgar I'awell and Charles Coclt- -

Norris KUrott 11 nil his sister, Miss
Sarah Klllott arrived from their

THAT LIST OF NAMES.
From various quarters como re-

ports to The Bulletin that many of
the people who signed the Johnson
recall petition are aggrieved because
their names were published in the
paper last week. In fact, so much
has been said that we feel it proper
to refer to the matter here.

In the first place it should be
understood that the names were pub-
lished in the paper strictly as a
matter of news. That is what a

newspaper is always seeking news,
and that list of names was an ex-

tremely interesting piece of news, as
is indicated by the great number
who have said that they "read every

ratio mailo a business trip heru last
week.

Friday was the warmest day of lite
season. Tho t heriuometer registered
81 degrees.

W. II. Johnson. It. II. Williams. W.
C. antl C. J Cecil of Stintex register-
ed heru last Friday ,

siLic.Tnu7Ts
RESUMING WORK

Cottage Grove homo to visit with
their sister. Mrs. George Whitsett.

t'hililreii cu inn down on Hulurduy
from Fort Hock to stay permanently
at their raurh at Long Hollow,

Mr. anil Mrs Itoy Kidder. Marlon
lloskitts and Dennis Hunt attended
the 111 tt y ball at llend Saturday
evening.

J. T. .Mtiet'k, from (irniitlvlew, was
at the I tonkin ranch 'l litirsduy,
where he purchased (our nilli'h cows.

T. J. Qtilgloy was In Redmond
Saturday.

Utile Mln.-- i Huberts, daughter of
J It. ItnherlH of Redmond. Is spend-
ing the week lit 11.' S. To lie's.

Mr. K0011. county agricultural
ntflltlf UHH Mitt Mil TlllMll;lV UtlfWHVllltf

were joint hostesses. The hall was
beautifully decorated with evergreen
and a lavish supply of cut flowers of
the rarest varieties. A program was
rendered by local talent and Mrs.
Collins Elkins of Priueville was pros-prese-

and gave a talk on VThe
Measures We Vote On." Her ad-
dress was well given and was very
helpful to the many busy women
present who desired to know more
of the what and why of the meas-
ures. After the program delicious
refreshments were served, a s

were responded to, Mrs. Geo.
The mothers present were : cmfwy
Truesdale acting as toast mistress.
The mothers present were Mrs. Cath

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lewis are hero 4a44from Vancouver to visit with Mrs.
Lewis' brothors, George and Harry
Whitsett and families.- - I Want a Job?

STOCKMEN STARTING
MILLICAN ROUND-U- P

dllelies oil the Huberts ullil HuRklnterine Spray, nearly 85 years of age.
MIILICAX. June 3. Mary and nineties.

('. I'. Holes from Irrlgon. Oregon,
, .. ..f t llrl.tu.. ..... n'l...M.iuJoseph Holland were callers at the

R. R. Keller home Sunday evenln.
Mrs. William Ream is now caring He was on trade of his ranch lu re

for the Deniil baby boy. tor property nl irrlgon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fuller wereMiss E. Loomis is suffering from

LOW Kit lllMIK'.K. June The
silica mill at Lower llrltlge has re-

sumed work again. They have In-

stalled a engine,
which they expect to give much
better satisfaction than the former
eirxlui'R.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Chapman
and Mrs. A. J. Fuller speut Saturday
shopping In llend.

Mr. ant! Mrs. C. F. Honk Ins. Marlon
and Omar Hoakins er llend visitors
Tuesday.

Darwin Walter was In Redmond
Sunday to help at the Spokesman of-

fice.
A. F. Hauser and Ptiul Flnley woro

In Redmond Saturday.
A. Wright and party wero fishing

on the river at Lower Bridge Sunday.
Mr. find Mm. Oeorgiv Reels and

motner or Mrs. Charlton. Mrs. Mary
Brown. Mrs. Underwood. Mrs. John
Skeen. Other gtiests were, from
Powell Butte; Mrs. Ross Bussett.
Foster. Mrs. Lennon, Mrs. Henry
Whitsett. From Redmond: Mrs. Bert
Reynolds, Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Reeves
Wilcoxen. Five new members were
secured. Special thanks is given Mrs.
J. A. Rigigs and Mrs. Gates for the
flowers that were received by them
from Mrs. Riggs mother at Harris-bur- g

and from Mrs. Guy Sears at

eye trouble.
R. R. Keller called at the Holland

home Sunday .

Leo Tauscher was an over Sunday
guest at the home of his parents.

shopping In Redmond Wedltnsday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. Kotiman of llend was at
Lower llrltlge Thursday. Misses
Vlolu mid K. A. (irostkreuKer re-

turns with her to spend the week-
end In Hund.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Klddar were
callers at Mrs. Walter's Sunday

Advertise
Want a House?

Advertise
Want an Auto?

Advertise
Want a Housekeeper?

Advertise
Want a Cow?

Advertise
Want to Sell?

Advertise
Want to Buy?

Advertise
The best little workers

jou will find anywhere
are the little Wan Tads
in Tub Bulletin.

Different stockmen who have cattlo
in here are busy rounding up and

name.
Some suggest that the list was

published by us In malice, because
we expected that to make it public
would cause trouble for those whose
names were included. That is not
so, nor did the publication mean
trouble that would not have come
had the list not been published. The
recall petition, duly filed in the of-

fice of the clerk of the school board,
was a matter of public record, open
to the inspection of anyone, and
available to any who wished "to
make trouble" for those whose names
were on it.

However, that is not the important
thing which has been brought out
by the publication of the list. The
Important thing Is the fact that a
large number of those who signed
the petition are now explaining why
they did so, and the explanation In

The Dalles.
Tom Toss and family of Bend, with

Mrs. Foss mother were visitors at
the O'Callahan and Charlton ranches
Sunday.

w

Mr. Carey Foster and Miss Hazel
Sullivan of Prlneville visited at the
Frank Foster ranch Sunday.

Two nights, Thursday and Friday

branding.
Five of the Stookey horses, being

cared for by W. W. Grimntead, have
died within the past week .

Guy Schaffer was a Bend visitor
Tuesday.

A. T. Shaver made a business tripto Bend Tuesday, returning the fol-

lowing day .
verett Grimstead is having

trouble with his well.
Mrs. J. J. Holland and daughter

Mary spent Thursday at the L. P.
Rooney home.

Miss Clara Graffenberger called at
the R. R. Keller home Wednesday.

W. Ed Moore was a Sunday visitor
at the Fred Kriger home.

every case amounts to this: that
they did not know just what they
were signing. Some say that they
were misled. Others signed "to

Let them do your work. They
Xo out to hundreds of homos ar.t!

The Fishing Is Good

Take a Kodak With You
Developing

Printing
Enlarging

CENTRAL PHOTO CO.
WITH M. II. HYMONS. O'KANK I1LIK5, HKND, nltK.

''In at One, at Fioe They're Dene."

tell others about you.please someone." And it '.a these ROAD .ENTHUSIASTS
VISIT IN HAMPTON

of last ween we had killing frosts
that damaged all grain and garden
stuff that was at all tender. Young
poultry also suffered from the cold,
many chicks without hens to hover
them chilling to death.

George Shotert has purchased a
new Ford and bis family are now

the pleasures of easy travel.
Ora Foster and family and Mrs.

Martha Foster will leave this week
in their car for Clackamas county
where they will visit with relatives.
Allan Wilcoxen will be the R. F.
D. substitute while Mr. Foster Is
away.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bussett and
family joined Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Young and family with Grandma
Brown and they all picnicked at the
Opal springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Charlton.. Miss
Blanch Emerson and Charles Charl-
ton, jr., were Prineville visitors last

ACTION ACTION.
That's what you Want. Lot's

get it for you.

people who, seeing their names in

print as desirous of recalling Mr.

Johnson, feel aggrieved because, as
a matter of faot, they did not sign
with that desire.' ,

Let us repeat that the list was

J. H. Balzhiser demonstrated his
Russell tractor here last Saturday.

B. F. Jones. T. B. Hadley and C.
I. Nagle, members of the Roosevelt
highway commission, registered at I The Bend Bulletinpublished as news, and for no other
the Brookings hotel last Wednesday
night.

Chris Tinner who has been quite
ill for several days took Wray'a

purpose. The publication has
brought out again, however, the fact
that people sign petitions when they
really have no interest in them and
when they do not know what they
are signing. If they really meant
what their signatures indicated they

stage for Bend where he will seekSaturday.
medical advice.The next meeting of the Sorosis

club will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. J. Chapman and It will be a
children's meeting.could not object to the publication Warren Brown visited at his Pow
ell Butte ranches last week.of their names; if they did not mean

it they should not have signed. Mrs. Ross Bussett and dahghter
Margaret have gone to Seattlo for
an extended visit with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Benson and
Emll Olson, passed through here on
Wednesday on their way to home-
steads In the Catlow valley .

John Carrot!, who has been work-

ing for W. W. Brown visited his
folks here last Sunday.

Bert Meeks and sons have been
planting potatoes this week.

Oscar Black visited with Frank
Cross last Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Balzhiaer and
baby spent Friday at the Meeks'
home.

Miss Mary Stauffer is visiting with
Mrs. Bert Meeks for several weeks.

Kdgar Lovejoy and Roy Stauffer
of Stuffer. were vinltors here yes- -

Reeves Wilconen and wife are in
Portland spending a week with Mrs.
Wilcoxen's mother, Mrs. Alma Hall.

ATTEND THE BUDGET MEETING.
Tonight, according to present

plans) the city council will consider
the budget for next year. Before it
is 'put in final shape we suppose

EXTRA TEST
For Frictioning
"Frictioning" is the process by
which rubber and fabric are
milled together.- This extra test
insures, by micrometer meas-
urement, the exact thickness
smd precise proportion of rubber
to fabric

Dad Klssler is carrying the mail
during Mr. Wilcoxen's absence.

Miss Pauline Truesdale has beenthat latnnvpra will ho fnvttpri tn I

and vicinity formeet with the council to discuss itsa fewBJayil. she wa8 accompanied
items, but it would be desirable for home by Mrs. Oliver Powell and Mrs.

rI - rv --rSPECIAL 1NOTICE
Good things come in small packages

VUALITY, not quantity, counts. The difference
between the size of our Bevo bottle and the beer
bottle used by others is two ounces one swallow.
This slight difference in quantity is their only n mm Ufp mm, Vm 1

ERE we reveal another of the extra tests
that make Racine Tires htrr tirntalking point.

Many copied our bottle, others tried to imitate
our label and name, but none have succeeded in
producing the quality of

Jill p 1
. .

as ip h

D GEO if

CUB) 1 I

kach of these extra tests is vitally important.
Combined, they promise the utmost in mileagefor Racine Tire users.

Racine Country Road Tires
ara specially built to resist the wear and tear
of country road service 5000 mile guarantee.
Let us show you this tire triumph. '

Ceiit.-Or-e. Motor Co.

ore us Off

Devo is classified by the U. S.
Government as a soft drink. '
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS
for Your Own Protection fia Certain Every
Racine The You Buy Beart The Nmmu

RACINE RUBBER CO., Racine, WiceisJB


